
-■>1. y\Ai.uv.nT County.—There lias hoi'll quite ntr^ther papers issued by Parliament may be obtain- of the passengers. With ordinary capacity m a should now come. The showers which we have
VLIIC sf. l t UL l • (excitement in this County during the last two or cd through any bookseller at a fixed "and reason- commander, and even tin? ordinary means of es- had occasionally of late, would have sufficed, were

three weeks, on account of a wry importent law able price. Some public libraries take the whole cape, not a life might have been lost. The boat it not that the ground was like an ash heap, for
suit which has been tried before the Supreme of these papers, as do nearly all the London jour- was not headed to the shore in flic proper direc- many inches in depth. Fortunately our country is

j Court recently in session at Hopewell, and presi- nais and some of the provincial ones. The cost tion—the passengers were sent all, instead offer- a broad one and orops various. The grain crops,
I , . r, .1 ! 11611 wvcr by llis Honor Judge Wilmot. The case of a complete set for a year ranges from £ 12 to ward—there were no small boats, no buoys, not taking the country at large have seldom been bet-

re-uivrs'%nine^ Kiiropc"'» an«Ht0 wl,ich wc nllude wa8 lin action of trespass £14, according to thp number of volumes issued, even a line, to rescue the devoted victims from, ter.—[N. Y. Jour, of Commerce

town on Sum ay Iasi, am we Lsq., ol this City, and other capitalists in the Uni- rou*,,d t],c Tslc of wight. The Arrow von beat- ,rrrt,fies ti,at he was for halt an hour struggling in
I immcilmlclv VimimmifvAlic survey of Um «p.i atAtpo ns ivirlrmrc m t?m Alli#»rl ( V.nl Minimr ruuim uiu ibiv ui v »{, x no /xrrm ' on, utai «> water.IIX vr lllls!t6u states, as partners m ttic Albert Loal Mining mg the Mosquito by txvo minutes, and the Amen- ,,,,

MirvL-v. ili.v will."*.. believe Lompony, who purchased Iron, the Mesura. Duffy ca by two minutes, three seconds. 1 !‘° "h",lc. I”n”f!10” Iins ■lus,l,yl .
Mirray the line from St. John n, Valuis, ami as iliov am : at a heavy expense, certain Government leases to R . r| , . , . . r„ muml-y " 'll' indignation against the owners and
Ibaroaghlv acmiaiuu-,1 will, i|„-r business, i.n.l will fun ..i, mine gold, silver, coals and other minerals in the 1 he Hound Church ol Little Maplcstcad, for- ihcers ot the Henry Llay, and the public look 

g panics, wc presume Uiey will accomplish the whole County of Albert, and under these leases, after ‘ ^ belonging to the Hmght-llospitallers of N. with anxiety for the firm administration of justice
. before U.V show fl,vs. 1 extensive vrenarulions extracted lanra quantities J»hn ol Jerusalem is in the hands ot the builder n the case. We entertain the strongest appre-We understand dint Mr Jackson. M. V , ,< exported to • J , <U|),)0sèd bv them to be coal. Dr. to uluJc'g° complete restoration. The church is fusions that the public indignation and the l<Uul

ud that the (iovemm«Mii lia»e appointed A. v. Morion, ! to secure these same mining leases, purchased the _ ^ ^ ’ went should prove otherwise, wc shall feel most
i-.so,. (\ r„. their coiMiltmg ling n. or. ami wo believe they 0f tlio land itself from the owners, ami on F-XtiLANn.-The corn crops, under tin'influence of grevably surprised.
could not have made a beite, ohoicc Mr Mon,.,, „-,t m.ly t|,o ,rmlm,l tliattho substance extracted was neither the present genial and much-desired heat, are rush- It is true that the Coroner’s jury, now sitting in
t^ivr *^l'c°ï*r."himrSilm Kr ï\ x!'itlunZl' ÏÏ g*'!,î. silver nor coal,' but asphaltum, attempted to mg l^wanl with amazing vigour, and afford every Westchester county, ought to return a verdict of
lias "ho greate-t intere t mils be,,,g sm-ce.-sfulJv earned prevent the Albert Coal Mining Company from promise of an early and abundant harvest. 1 ho iiaiwlaughter against the guilty parties. It is

earrvimr on their operations. The whole question, Sherborne Mercury says “ Wo arc sorry to say ['so true that the District Attorney and the Grand 
thar'pfurv, resolved itself into this, whether was the potatoo blig lit lias made some sad ravages in I ury ought to lolloiv up this verdict, and that a

' llic subsume extracted coal or asphaltum. As the neighbourhood of Weymouth, the stalks m jetty jury and a criminal judge ought to do their
. . , there were several oilier suits depending upon this many parte being completely decayed, and emit- Inly m the premises. But there ie too much rea-

ulliS coMw'ih'i m- 'inestion, II was arranged that they should be de- mg a most offensive Oder." mu to fear that tins case will terminate like the
we tlimk we m.iv begin cub'd by the result of the first one, which was Ireland.—The crops are slill healthy and a- u, . lc imPireoi 1 roy,the Greenwich avenue

whistle of ilie ir.m opened by Albert Smith, Esq., on the part of the blindant. Nothing can he liner than the potatoes, ,c i0,0.'^8? calft,n,ty»l,e Hague-strect explosion, 
r, .... make tins ("tiiiiry plaintiff, on the morning of the 20th ult„ and which are now generally brought into market large 11 , ‘^ taten Inland tragedy. In none ot these

Australia.* “ “ a 1,11 1,1,1 Vi 11 r J 1 urn1,1 or brought to a conclusion on the evening of Tues- and well tasted and without any appearance of dis- ,186 ,ave the guilty been brought to justice, or
____ • day ih • ‘hi inst., hj' the Juiy unanimously giving ease. We Jiavc a favourable report to make of all \Ln. 0 yja*1 ,, e * «ngue-strect case the jury

Thk business of the Circuit Con it which com- in a verdict for the Defendant, Mr. Cairns—the | iho agricultural crops. In some distant counties IC<1V' ,6<l themselves like men ; but that was all
menced on Thursday hist Ins made Util little trial occupying thirteen days. The Jury was a in Connaught a partial damage prevails ; hut it is »e have heard of Hie matter since. In the Staten
progress duriii.r the tiret week iif its sillin,. Tl„. special one. mid cnrcliiilv selected ; and from the I only in isolated distrirls. The recent llmiidor j.111 cn™ wc'l™ of no movement made by the Docket contains a list of M evil causes for „iai, | flct that they only retir.'.,! for ten minute* ..Wr storms have I,ecu attended with a few disastrous '^‘ Attorney to md.ct the owner of the fatal 
(two of them being mnanets from last Circuit.) of ! Ike Judge had summed up, wo may presmno th.it results some parts el Ireland. They passed over >t sex^^rcrncly probable^wc sliail
which only film--have as vet been disnosed of !bail not much difficulty incoming o the eon-1 Ulster without occasioning any very serious da- a Word about it. In Iho present case there
The third causé trêd^ ttoiftwNo on foe new I'biimn liiev did. Tim .'videnee both sues,,nage. ull be so much smistor inllncnco brought to bear
list.) Fnuter v. In,-lies and mlmrs,” occupied the ! «?* very ,'ohm,in,...a, and fo0n*t°bv T"K New Pahuamcnt—TIic Parliament wilV mast^a’h f ° cl.",,mcls tl,roug|1
Court about I.... 'the we, k : the subject in dispute meal «ml he,,ucal nature. It was bought by eollsUl ol-K„glisl, and Welch city and borough1 ,"C ‘‘à™,1; , ”™r' bof»re justice is consummated,
being the respective rigilth of ,1m parties to cor- s-nme that the Jury would have! giveni m a verdict members, HngUsl, University men,hers, 2.*”»»<■*« .•»« of ,«he Umdftr
lain goods n nil merehandim. ......Ie ,!ve,hv James lor the deleman. alt I, emonclnston of.the ev, deuce Knglish and Welsh county members, 1511; Scltcb' Td?f fT ' y.,nd,,c"tcd-. ,
T. Hall to the Plaintiff as .‘iiriti f.ir payment of on behalf ol the plant,B, but the Mining Company mi,ml„.rs, SI; Irish members, 105; total, 051. /J”’ £ub 10 \cehn« h”"nelou,,d vc"1 burnmg
a debt, and aller,, aids fon'ildv ialten p-.ssvssi,,,, were anxious to produce such an amount ol incon- Thl, blowing |,avn bc,n elected represemative\■S'TJ'■ W,“ ,fo,l<7 wortliy of the dignity
of l,v the Defendants, as Tnmtees „f Hall, under trouble evidence rum scent,he men ol emmenec for K.'ollnn.l :-Lords Twecddalo. Morton, S') J“stl=e-, In » fl"r darotlte excitement
a Trust ...... 1 subseipieiillv given bv Hall inti,cm '» Hie Lulled Mates, as would finally set the mat- ||„,llP; StraiUnnor.', Airlio, Levon, Selkirk, Ork- i b r o’ "'!'1 oUlcr ''vc,,ls "'ll occupy the at-
for ,lm benefit of hi- creditors. Tim result was a t« at rest ; ainongst then- witnesses were Proles- llcy,Keaticld,.Salto„„,Clrey,Sinclair, ElphimtoiÈ holïï™S ‘■fiTT5'; he U,u”ine ot
verdict for the Phiiiiliff. damage- 0751 Ills. tld. "or Slllmian, lrs.Pereivallayos, Jackson, lorry, |t|„„iyrc, Unlville, and Polwarth. ' enemy Clay mil be forgotten ; and the case
It is high lime that our Judges should adopt some ' Hot and Deck; Messrs. 1 csc.hmachor and Pec- ...... " m ue allowed to go to sleep till another terrible
peremiilurv method, of enforciii " a omcker dis- bios were also examined on behalf of the deten- * 7.C° ’ , i 1 i°d • m b-tratford Cunning atnstroplie of the same desenption occurs, start-
U'ltcliljl husinejs ill on r Circuit I '....... ; as the «lants. On behalf of the plaintiffs, l)r. Itobb, of ; *'bo I.1-1» juslld-en leave ol Ins dmloniatici respon- tug the public mind with “ horror upon horror’s
present dilatory and tedious mode .i urn, ■ . Imp Fredericton, Drs. Wcthcrall, Liddy, Antiscll, and .,1!; * !'°" » 11 llls 'vily ‘° “enmnlated," and again bringing the bitter
is a grievous burden upon Hie nun,he, ■'# bn,incss ProfcsTOr Taylor. mmlnflcrl uZ l! g" alrS’ “ r"1’ °f S°,r,°',V and b=rca,cmcnt irreparable, to

compelled lo att(?ml tli'.-t’nurh m- .l l' rom what wç could learn of the particulars of "»c room of Lord Malmesbury. nany a desolate home. This is a melancholy
this casi? from the commencement, wo arc much The unusual.oecurrenco of three officers resigning !‘°iisi<Ierali°n in a great country, where the people
gratified at the result of the trial in this instance, their commissions in the Royal Artillery took 'H'pi^tically make their own laws, and elect the
as wc have all along had hut one opinion in tin; place in last week’s (laztUe. The United Service "”,ccrs to administer them. It is a reproach to
matter, viz: that Messrs. Allison, Cairns,and their Gaz( tie states that while the motives arc various "ur republican institutions, that, as they are at
copartners were the real and bona fide proprietors for adopting such an alternative, bill transactions, present administered in this State, life and pro

hose leases gambling, and other demoralising habits have led !>crty arc loss secure under their protection
in dis- to the fatal result in some of these instances. dmn under the laws of monarchical and despotic

Fuaxcr.—The principal news from France re- f^JTnTfoo ,W'1C? r ‘il*8 "’P"?1?11 b« wiped 
lates .to the lour of Louis Napoleon to Strasburg y* ,, Vlc n’aJcaty ,of the model republic of 
to inaugurate the opening of the new rail road. If t,le "orl? shmc f?rth ‘"“f n.at,',c Puntjf and lustre 
Louis Nnpoleon was really Emperor no -rrCatcr T ?' nlya beautiful theory, but in the prnc- 
atate could be adopted to dive eclat to his progress 'Ul-°*° P,rln<;1Ple9 of public justice
through the departments. E »hicl arc not less important to the well being of

The President reached Strasburgon the 18th h™12”aess,on, of the largest liberty
IIIt., where extraordinary fetes and illuminations! , racvcr.kcen ="Joycd under any otiier form 
were prepared, and if here a monster review and 111 llliimi L'0' omment. .V. If. Herald.
sham fight took plack.
Capitol on the 21st ult.

Turkey.—Differences seem to have arizen 
tween the French Consulat Tripoli and the Pasha, 
respecting the imprisonment and nationality of an 
Algerine Jew, both parties claiming as a subject 
of their respective nations. At Constantinople 
similar disputes seem to have caused somewhat se 

differences. Botli the Frencli and Englisl 
demanded reparation for studic1. 

insults offered to the franks. The subject as fur 
as respects our own people has been laid before the 
English Government by a petition signed by 150 
persons.

The Power of Example.—“ A boy once went 
to a Ragged-school, and had his face washed ;nnd 
when he went home his neighbours looked at him 
with astonishment. They said) ‘ That looks like 
Tom Rogers, and yet it can’t be, for lie is so clean.’ 
I rcsently his mother looked at him, and finding 
ms face so clean, she fancied her face was dirty, 
and forthwith washed it. The fatlïer soon came 
home, and seeing his wife and son clean, thought 
his luce very dirty, and soon followed their cxmplc. 
rather, and mother and con, all being clean, the 
mother began to think the room looked dirty, and 
down she wont upon her knees and scrubbed thtit 
clean. I here was a female lodger in the house 
who, seeing such a change in lier neighbours, 
thought her face and her room looked very dirty, 
and she speedily betook to the cleansing operation 
likewise. And very soon the whole house was, as 
it were, transformed, and made tidy and comfort
able, simply by the cleansing of one Ragged-school 
boy.”—[Speech of J. Payne, Esq., London.
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Amerifiin Itailxvav m
Tllc following letter from Mr. Crampton to Mr. 

Webster, has been communicated to Congress, by 
l.residci t Fillmore. It caused considerable dis
cussion in the Senate, from Mr. Cass, Mr. Davis, 
and others.

.*•1. Joint 10 slietliui 
t Mr. Wilkinson's

Viler runnii fired the com-

Wasuinoton. July 5, 1032.
Sia,—I have been directed by Her Majesty’s Govcrn- 

mvnl to bring to the knowledge of the Government of the 
United Slates a measure which has been ado plod‘by Her 
Majesty's Government, lo prevent a repetition of the 
plaints which hare so frequently been made ofilic encroach
ments of vessels belonging to citizens of the United States 

ol France, upon the fishing grounds reserved by the 
t onvvntion of 1H18. Urgent representations having been 
addressed to Her Majesty's Government by the Ciovcrn- 

ofthe North American Provinces in regard to these 
its, whereby the Colonial Fisheries are most 

seriously prejudiced, directions have been given by llie 
Lords of I lor Majesty "s Admiralty lor stationing off Nexv- 
Brunsxx ivk, Prince Edxvard’s Island, and in the Gulf of St. 
Laxvronco. such a force of small sailing vessels and steam
ers ns shall be deemed sufficient lo prevent the infraction 
oft lie T.realv. It is the command of the Queen that the 
officers employed should be specially ciiio 
interference with vessels of ^11 friendly powers, except 
where they are violating the treaty, and upon all occasions 

id giving grounds of complaint by hassh or u 
ecedings, where circumstances compel tltei

j opportunity to renew to you the 
consideration.

Jno. F. Crampton.
Thf. Fisheries.—The questions in controversy, 

arc purely ques ions to be settled by negotiation 
between the two Governments, and not by an un
equal contest between American fishing vessels 
and British cruisers, and any unnecessary excite
ment on either side will tend rather lo impede 
than to facilitate an adjustment.—Boston Daily Ad.

The B. N. American Fisheries.—The sub
ject upon which wc arc writing, and which has 
recently engrossed the attention of the A 
public and the United States Congress, looms high 
and far above every other question at present be
fore the Colonial public. We take some credit to 
ourselves for having worked up the “protection to 
the Fisheries,” to its present importance. For years 
past wc have zealously laboured to impress upon 
the community the necessity of preserving, for our 
interests, the valuable Fishing grounds with which 
the British Provinces arc every where surrround- 
ed. The value of these to our Republican neigh
bours will be best understood when it is known 
that this productive branch of industry alone 
ploys twenty one hundred sail of American vessels, 
manned by thirty thousand men, and the capital in
vested is stated at $12,000,000. Up to the present 
period tiie Americans have employed unlimited 
privileges on our reserves. As Colonists we have 
been unwearied in our exertions to obtain recipro
cal trade with our natural customers—the Ameri
cans ; but while our reasonable requests have been 
respectfully 
sanly postponed, 
would be the veriest dotards in existence did we 
not turn round and protect ourselves. In doing so 
we shall teach both the mother country and the 
United States a wholesome lesson. The Colonists 
of British North America are not “ humble suitors,” 
to be coaxed by the authorities at home, or over
awed by foreign governments. The question of 
the fisheries is purely a Provincial matter and must 
be dealt with irrespective of the peculiar relations 
between England and the United States. Our

encroaclimvi Origin of tiie Cholera.—At a recent religi
ous meeting held at Exeter Hall, a gentleinan°6f 
authority stated the undeniable fact that the tax 
levied upon salt by Warren Hastings, during his 
tyrannical rule in India, was the cause of the 
Asiatic cholera—a disease that has spread jts poi
sonous, putrid breath over the world, and sent 
millions to the grave. The cholera was unknown 
before the period alluded to, and made its appear
ance immediately following the edict which de
prived the lower castes of Hindoos ot 
ingredient ill their food.
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(Signed) The Qucen^ of Tahiti maintains her Christian 

character amid the difficulties that surround her. 
Many youthful converts have been added to the 
Tahitian Churches recently, and four wclk^rained 
native pastors have been ordained, in parts of the 
island not yet subject to Frencli control, 
live churches.

over na- ▼
1

Was not this a Dainty Dish to set before a King . 
—Whilst the King of Prussia and the Empress of 
Russia were at Coblentz, a butcher presented them 
with a sausage thirteen feet long, containing all 
sorts of sausage meat, and terminated with a pig’s 
head. Their majesties laughed heartily at tho 
strangeness of the gift, but kindly accepted it.

A large number of deaths from cholera have 
taken place at Buffalo and Rochester, New York.

?

|mertenn

(tj” The Public arc respectfully informed that the Rev. , 
J. C. Gai.i.oway, A. IM , is expected by the steamer Ad
mira/, on Tuesday the lUlli inst., on a delegation from the 
Colonial Society in connection xvitli the Congregational 
Denomination in England.

A Public Meeting will therefore be hold in the Congre
gational Chapel, Union Street, on the Evening of the 10th 
inst., for the purpose of hearing addresses from Mr. Gal
loway, the Rev. F. Tomkins, A. M., of Gorham College, 
Liverpool ; the Rev. J. Peart, Musquodoboit, N.S., and 
other Ministers noxv attending the annual meeting of the 
Congregational Union of Nova Scotia ami New Bruns
wick, which began its sittings yesterday in the Chapel, 
Union Street 10th Aug.

men who arc 
very often amounts to an actual denial d justice 
to the suitors.

The U. S. steam frigate Mississippi, mi.l-r the 
command of Commodore Perry, arrived in our 
harbour on Saturday afternoon, and yo.- tovday °» ‘hose milling leases, and that under those 
morning exchanged salutes with the battery at the “tc*y "cre entitled to extract the substance 

Cove. CommotionCommodore Perry has received in
et ructions from his Government at Washington to 
inquire into the fishing difficulties on the Provincial 
coasts, and we learn will shortly proceed hence in 
the Mississippi, to Halifax, in pursuance of the 
object of his mission? and that afterwards be will 
probably visit Newfoundland, lo extend his in
quiries. It is not likely, however, that the Com
modore will find that any thing has been done by 
Imperial or Provincial authorities, against which 
just complaint can be made, or any thing in any 
way contrary to the spirit and intention of the 
treaty, with reference to American fishing vessels ; 
but that he will perceive that there has been as 
yet no ground of offence to the Government or 
people of the United States.

Commodore Perry, CapL Adams, and several 
other officers of the Mississippi, landed yesterday 
at Reed’s Point, and were received by a guard of 
itonour from the 72d Highlanders, after which they 
visited the Commandant and the officers of the Gar
rison, at the officers’ barracks. The officers of the 
Garrison, and the members of the Executive Go
vernment now in town have since visited the Mis-

D. S. Kerr, Albert J. Smith, and C. Milner, Es
quires, conducted the cose for the Plaintiff; and 
for the Defendant, the lion. J. A. Street, Attor
ney General, lion. J. II. Gray, J. M. Johnson, 
Esq., of Miramichi, A. C. Palmer, Esq., of Dor
chester, and Bliss Botsford, Esq., of Moncton.— 
Courier.

entertained they 
Under th

have been unneces-
MARRIED.

On the 31st ult., by the Rev. R. Wood, Miss 
Deborah Scuvil Wiggins, fifth daughter of Mr. 
Wiggins, of Waterborough, to Mr. James William 
Cody, of Johnston.

At Trinity Church, Liverpool, N. S., on the 20th 
ult., by the Rev. E. B. Nichols, A. M., the Rev. 
D. W. Pickett, A. B., of Kingston, N. B., and 
Helen, youngest daughter of the late Joe. Boyle, 
Esquire.

At Wallace, N. S., by Elder W. G. Parker, on 
the 12th inst., Mr. William Mills, of Goose P'ver, 
to Miss Mary O’Brien, of Wallace, CumUerluml 
County.

At Gaspcreaux, Westmoreland, N. B., by the 
same, Mr. William Bent., of Amherst, N. S., to 
Eunice, eldest daughter of John Bent, Esq.

At St. Philip’s Church, Liverpool, on the 18th 
July, Mr. Win. Henry Loavitt, of this City, to 
Anne, only daughter of Mr. Philip Crslin, of Li- « 
verpool.

esc circumstances we

Concert at the Temperance Hall for the benefit of 
the Free Sc/iools.—The Heron Family kindly con
sented to give a Concert at the Temper; 
for the benefit of the Free Schools liel 
build

lie was to return to the Steamboat Accidents in the United 
in 185*2.

be- Jan’ry 9—Boiler of steamer Magnolia exploded at 
St. Simon’s Islands, Georgia. 13 per
sons killed ; 11 injured.

LL—Boiler af steamer George Washington 
exploded near Grand Gulf, Miss. 10 
lives lost; 10 persons injured.

—Steamer Martha Washington burnt, 
near Memphis, Tenn. 5 lives lost.

23.—Steamer Pitzer Miller’s boiler exploded, 
at the mouth of the White river. Sev
eral persons killed.

25.—Steamer D.e W itt Clinton struck a snag, 
near Memphis, Tenu. 40 lives lost.

31.—Steamer General Warren wrecked, at 
Astoria, Oregon. 42 lives lost.

Feb’y 14.—Steamer Caddo sunk, near New Or
leans. 5 lives lost.

29.—Steam tow boat Mary Ivingsland’s boil
er burst, below New Orleans. 5 lives 
lost; Rpersons injured.

Mar. 2G.—Steamer Pocahontas collapsed her flues, 
near Memphis, Tenu. 8 lives lost; 18 
persons severely scalded.

2G.—Steamer Independence wrecked, in 
Matagorda Bay, Texas. 7 lives lost. 

April 3.—Steamer Redstone’s boilers exploded, 
near Carrollton, la. 21 lives lost ; 25 
persons injured.

3.—Steamer Glencoe, blew up at St. Louis.
Number of lives lost unknown.

9.—Steamer Saluda’s boiler exploded, at 
Lexington, Mo. 100 lives lost.

11. —Steamer Pocahontas burnt, near Choc
taw Bend. 12 lives lost.

25.—Steamer Prairie State collapsed her 
flues, on the Illinois, killing and wound
ing 20 persons.

May 19.—Steamer Pittsburg’s cylinder heads 
broken, killing 1 and injuring 3 persons. 

June 14.—Steamer Forest City collapsed a flue, 
at Cleveland. 3 lives lost.

July 5.—Steamer St. James’ boiler exploded near 
New Orleans. About 40 lives lost.

12. —Propeller City of Oswego run into by 
another steamer, near Cleveland, and 
sunk. 20 lives lost.

ry Clay burnt, near Yon
kers, on the Hudson. About 80 lives 
lost, and about 20 more or lesg injured.

States
nice Hall 
Id in that

Tuesday evening was fixed on and an- 
But the"Heron Family have become as 

great favourites in Fredericton as in St. John ; 
their success has exceeded the most sanguine ex
pectations, and they found it impossible to get 
away before Thursday. The Concert is therefore 
unavoidadly postponed to Thursday evening.

Wc have seen the programme. The first part 
consists of Sacred music from the most eminent 
Composers. The best compositions of Mozart, 
Handel, Zingarelli, and otlie great masters have 
been selected ; and those who have already heard 
the Heron Family need not be told that they will 
be well performed. The other parts will consist 

from operas, glees,

privileges have been too long pampered with to 
be further subjected to the whim and caprice of a 
British Minister who may, if he choose, make them 
convenient to negociate more favorable terms for 
the admission of rail-road iron or cotton textiles 
into the American market. What the Colonies 
require is full and fair reciprocity, and until this 
reasonable request is granted we shall go in for 
the most stringent protection for our Fisheries that 
our financial condition warrants.—Abva Scotian.

The Fishery Excitement.—No national 
wrong has been done America by Great Britain DIED,
protecting the rights of her people. America On Saturday last, after a tedious illness, John, 
would have done tiie same. We therefore cannot son of Mr. John Scott, Branch Pilot, aged 10 yrs. 
believe that American statesmen will afford evi- On Monday evening, Richard Fallis, aged 17 
dence to the world of their country’s want of na- years and 7 months.
tional honor;—its justification of the violation of Ou Wednesday evening, Kate, infant daughn* 
its treaties, and breach of public faith, by rushing of the late Barzillai Ausjey, Esq., aged one year 
madly into war with Great Britain for doing tliat and seven months.
which she is bound to do, and is justified in doing On the 4th inst., Mrs. Martha Ross, wife te Mr. 
by the treaty of 1818; tliat which America to her John Ross, of this City. Her end was peace, 
honor has always done and will ever do—protect On Friday morning, Gth instant, after a short
her subjects when rights secured to them by but severe illness, which she bore with pious re
treaty are attempted to be violated by the subjects signation to the Divine will, Mrs. Mary Fitzinau- 
of the contracting power. We have too high an rice, widow of tho late John Fitzmaurice, of 
opinion of the American people not to believe that, Windsor Road, Nova-Scotiu, in the 79th year of 
however excited they may be at present on tiie her age.
subject, yet that when they calmly consider its On Monday, Tltomis P., infant son of Mr. Tho 
whole bearing this excitement will subside, and mas Matter, of this city, aged nine months, 
the two nations continue to progress in that liar- At Carlcton, on Tuesday morning last, after a 

ny and good feeling which should ever subsist lingering illness, Mr. William Laskey, in the ti/th 
between two great nations, so entwined by blood, year of his age, a native of this Province, 
commercial intercourse, and high standing among On the 31st ult., Anna Maria, only daughter of 
the nations of the world.—Halifax Colonist. Mr. Reuben Farnham, aged 4 months.

In Portland, on Wednesday last, Mr. Hugh 
Campbell, Ship Carpenter, leaving a wife and fa
mily to mourn their loss. His death was the result 
of injuries received by a fall on the preceding 
Monday—a plank on which ho w4s at work on a 
new ship in Mr. Briggs’ yard, having

At Hampton, King’s County, on the 4th instant, 
Mrs. Sarah M., wife of Mr. Henry Forester, aged 
27 years.

After a short illness, at St. Martins, on the 22d 
ult., Hannah, wife of Deacon Ebenezer Vaughan, 
leaving a husband, with two children, and a Targe 
circle of relatives anil friends, to mourn their be
reavement.

At Hopewell, Albert Co., on the 28th ult, Isa
bella Margaret, daughter of John McAlmon, Esq. , 
aged 2 years and 8 months.

At Sussex Vale, on*the 30th ult., Catherine Eli
zabeth, oldest daughter of William Stone, Esq., 
aged 18 years. Her end was peace.

At Fredericton, on tlic 30th ult., George For
rester, only son of George Botsford, Esquire, aged 
10 months and 27 days.

In Happy Valley. California, June 29tli, at the 
residence of his brother, Mr. John Hayward, for
merly of St. John, N. B., aged 38 years.

embassies have

lb.
sisstppi.

The Commodore, and CapL Adams, pr 
to Fredericton this morning, to view the 
John, and pay their respect 
ministrator of the Government.

The Mississippi is the first United States Go- 
emment steam vessel that has ever visited tKis 
port, and consequently she has attracted large 
numbers of our citizens to view Iter from the 
wharves, and many have visited her by going on

The Mississppi 
who dailv play fa

The New York Herald ot the 31st July has the 
following regarding the Mississippi :—

Steamship Mississippi. 1U guns, (t lei ached from Japan 
Expedition for the present service.) t< lying in the port of 
New York, fully ready for sea, xvi'li officers, men. provi
sions, foal and «munition on boni (I, wailing filial orders to 
sail. Her battery is 8 medium 32-p<mndvrs. and 2 long 
120-pounders pivot guns, throwing shot or paixltan shells 
of two feet anu » hall circumfertlice.

From Jamaica.—In late Kingston papers, wc 
find but little news of general interest. Midi 
suffering and many deaths have recently taken 
place on tiie island by small pox and measles ; lut 
at last accounts, botli diseases bad somewhat abit 
ed. The small pox had spread to such an ala»:n 
ing extent, that on the 14th, orders were givet to 
the troops at Up-Park Camp, to remain within tl ir 
barracks. Vaccination and cleanliness were dcug 
much to allay the nauseous scourge, 
hoped that it would be wholly abated

oceeded 
river St. 

s to his Honor the Ad- of songs, melodies, selections 
&c. &c.—Freeman.

Sale ok Valuable Property.—On Wednes
day last the valuable property known ns Paddock’s 
Wharf, was put up at public" sale by Mr. W. I). 
W. Hubbard, on account of the heirs, and bid off 
for the large sum of £7000. The property Inis a 
front of 150 feet on Water-street, and pays a rent 
of £10 per annum to the City.

Another portion of the late Dr. Paddock’s estate, 
comprising tiie ground fronting 100 feet on Prince 
William-street, and extending along Duke-street 
to Water-street, where it is of the same breadth, 
with some buildings which urc of no great value, 
was sold at the same time, in lots, and brought 
£2278.—lb.

and it as 
in a si >rtlias an excellent band on board, 

vorite tunes. Lieut. Cranford and the Officers of tiie 3r. 
Steam vessel Alban, now at Jamaica, recently js- 
cued the crew of an American barque, which as 
wrecked oft* the South American Coast, a ser.ee 
in which these gallant men displayed all the judg
ment, courage and humanity characteristic of >ur 
sailors, and for which they received the pu lie 
thanks of the United States Government and of 
the American Commodore.

Barbadof.s.—The crop for the present yen is 
nearly closed up, tne amount of produce shin ed 
up to the Gilt instant, reached 40,113 hhds., 2. »G5 
1res., 7,848 brls. Sugar. 20,398 pun., 208 bids., 
298 brls. Molasses. Since which the /slunelerha* 
sailed with 575 hogsheads, 1 tierce, 3 barrels and 
11 boxes sugar, more. There is a good deal of 
produce yet to be shipped, remaining in the st ires 
in Bridgetown, and on the estate stancheons. Of 
the growing crop wc licar generally good accounts.

! The general health of the island lias consider- 
I ably improved. The epidemic diseases, chiefly 
cutaneous, which have been lingering on for some 
time, have nearly exhausted themselves.

Distrk.s8i.no Calamity.—We learn by private 
correspondence that a most distressing occurrence 
took place at Sackville, N. B., on the 28th July. 
Between 11 and 12 o’clock, Mr. Charles Bulmer’s 
house was discovered to be on fire ; the family 
were all asleep, and before the alarm was made, 
the flumes had gained such an ascendancy as to 
render ull efforts to subdue them utterly unavail
ing; and melancholy to state, one of Mr. Bulmer’s 
daughters and two grand children perished. The 
cause of the tire had not been ascertained when 
we received the above intelligence. We sincere
ly sympathize with the afflicted family.—Halifax 
Wesleyan.

Reed's Point Improvements.—The tender of 
Messrs. James Stackhouse, Jr., and Griffith Stack- 
house, of Carleton, to construct the Reed’s Point 
Steamboat Wharves, &c., for £9650, have been 
accepted by tlic Common Council, and the 
is finally arranged. The work to be commenced 
immediately, and finished by 1st November, 1853.

The Ordway Trou 
Concert for the season, t 
lute, w ith an entire While programme of entertain
ment, among which will be found a number of 
favourite pieces. Wc trust they will be greeted 
with a full house.

contract
Reciprocal Trade and the Fisheries.—Our Mer

chants repudiate the idea of surrendering our 
Fishing Privileges for Reciprocal trade—justly 
deeming Free Trade a fair equivalent for Free 
Trade ; and that our Fisheries must be retained 
as the inalienable right of the people of this colony 
—a right or possession never to be given upon 

rctencc whatever.
gratified to know that for the effectual 
of our Mackarcl Fishery, the contro.

will give their lust 
evening, at the Insti-EL given away.

28.—Steamer Hen

protection
versy about a line drawn from headland to head
land will not come into dispute in any manner 
whatever. If the Americans arc strictly keptout- 
side of the limits of three miles from land, which 
they themselves recognize as the boundaries of 
the treaty, they cannot take a single Mackarel, 
because this tine fish invariably skirts close to the 
shore, and cannot be “ trolled” out with bait while 
the Americans arc kept 3 miles off.

It should also be known widely, that for many 
years past, American Fishoi.nen who catch Mac- 
karel, fraudulently obtain a bounty by fitting out 
under a Cod License, under which, only, a bounty 
can be legally obtained in tlic United States. 
They should therefore catch their cod—pocket the 
bounty—and let our mackarel alone.—Halifax 
II. -V. American.

Liverpool, July 24.—The accoums are of the 
most favourable descript ion us regards the grain 
crops, which, under the influence of tlic lute forcing 
weather, have rushed forward with amazing vi
gor, and afford every promise of an early and abun
dant harvest. The same description of report comes 
from Ireland and the Continent, and ns a conse
quence the various Grain markets have been during 
the week comparatively dull and inanimate. Mone
tary affairs, however, continue favourable, and with ,n 0 „ „
the large quantities of gold uninterruptedly flowing ,K Henry Clay.-—The whole
in from our Australian colonies, independently ot number ol bodies recovered thus far is 72, of whom 
the heavy receipts we ore obtaining by the royal '*.i are lemales, l;i males and 14 children. Eight 
mail steam-ships from the United States weekly, P6r^n,,-; are known to be still missing. I liejiull 
there seems every inducement "to believe that the ° , c sl 6,trn6r *,;1S been raised by the derrick, but 
trade of the country must progress in prosperity- , -v <?nc ‘JOl*y was found under it, although 

IIkitaix. A l*t«

»W7,W7 1-, tiro year procciling Ui-- ^ ^

a half a week, it » trow nearly a million a day. «« death °* a I the poro.,,. Inst
The number of money ordera iasued by the poat- T|lll||ia ^ J , Lnert'of the
office last year was 4,(Mil,02/; the amount for m..,,,., i*i,.„;-i»i.n . #■ i uwliieli theywere irotyd w ; iW» Hi, Id.
I he expenses were ; foe amount of cm,,. .......n.^ucnlly all been arrested ami held to
mismnus rccc.ved was £,7,1*1, ben,g a prolu ol Uai, in larg,! alMwcr t0 U,c charg'

Demerara.—The crop of the present ye; 
cccds that of the corresponding portion of th 
by nearly double the amount. 'Flic relative

ar cx-

ber of hogsheads exported, exclusive of the Berbice 
returns from tlic 5th of Anril, arc as follows :— 
For 1851 to June 23.1,13,378 lihds. For 1852 to 
Juno 23rd, 25,706 hhds. Leaving a difference of 
12,32$ lihds. in favor of this year.

Wc would direct the attention of our readers to 
the advertisement in another column of the Panor
ama of the Hudson river, and a voyage to Ireland, 
with oilier amusements, to be exhibited at the 
Mechanics’ Institute to-morrow evening.

II. M. Cutter “ Netfiv,” under the command of 
Cnpt. Kynaston, arrived in the harbour yesterday 
from a cruise. -------

Accounts from various parts of Canada West 
represent the grain and other crops in that Pro
vince as being in a most luxuriant and encourag
ing condition, promising an abundant harvest.

The people of Maine arc awake on tin* Railroad 
e ibjcct. They bad a meeting at Bangor last week, 
fur the purpose of organizing for active operations, 
to meet us at the “ border.”

THE MELANCHOLY RESULT IN FIGURES.

Number of 
steamers.

hist. Persons
injured.

116January 
February 
March 
April - 
May -

July -

21
10 3
15 18

143 35
1 1 3
1 3
3 no 20

Total - 20 428 100
.Vczv York Herald.

From Washington.—Mr. Crampton has under
taken to procure a suspension of the order, respect
ing the Fisheries, and Mr. Webster so writes to 
the President. Both the British Minister and the 
Secretary of Suite will he in Washington for a 
few days. If Mr. Crompton’s wishes are carried 
out, there will be a suspension of catching tlic 
fishing vessels.

The vote in tho House upon Mr. Evans’ amend
ment. to the Appropriation bill, establishing it 
light-house duty on foreign vessels, is a proof of 
the feeling of that body in regard to England. It 
was carried, 64 to 52, and with a view to annoy 
England, notwithstanding the opinion expressed 

Mr. Recorder Tillou, of New York delivered a by Messrs. B iyly, Brooks and others, tliat it con- 
cl inrge to tiie Grand Jury of the Court of Usions ,liuletl will‘ commercial treaties.—A*. Y. Express, 
on Monday, in the course of which lie sai.iinsl’

“The recent appalling catastrophe on the Hud- Mr- San,)9 Alive .--Syracuse, Aug. 4.—The 
river to a steam vessel of this city, said to be reP-prt £omg tho rounds ot the papers that Mr. 

of the first chtssj plying between this and Xlbuny Sands fell and broke his neck is not true, lie 
when crowded with passengers, with lnrnum- PGrl"orinC(1 this afternoon at the Circus in vswego.
! nm. r.r* r^'pectable citizens andihcir fa- Destructive Fire in Savannah.—Savannah. 
! 'i' tc vicinity ol, nay close to nin| on the Aug. 3.—A destructive fire occurred this after
in ? in i !" T‘" , y’m cal,n brif=r,lt weather, noon, by which from 60 to 70 houses were burned.
!!! Lnn.io,,; III" ll,usc passengers had just causé Hundreds of persons arc without homes, in the 
hv whirl, security,;,,! event western part of the city known as South Oglc-
•.i|. .1 tlic feeble and the helpless, as tliorpe. All the houses were of wood, and princi
ers rin l i yT"S Qn<- 11,0 8tro,,ff’ in lareG num- pally old. Loss $75,000.

suddenly taken ^ \ f”

«n^oiurocüoL lief Association of the city of Montreal, for the
children, brnthera and sisters Ibrevci unrated- nCC,ly Buffiirers]l'y lbe firc- .wl,ic|>' with «« re'nit- 
1S proof too horrible lo he .1! i 1 rT™ tances previously made, makes the sum ol sur tes*tre ronc^l^^tZÏÏ^^^: thousand five hundred dollars.-A*. Y.

■lcc1, ------ The hay crop is light throughout NewEngland, so
far as our knowledge extends,and the same may be 
said of the Eastern portion of New York. The 
drought has also materially affected the potato crop, 
and prices are unprecedentedly high for this sea- 

ofthcycar. Indian corn looks better, bulhas 
suffered more or less. Early potatoes are too far 
advanced to be much benefilted by rain, even if it

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
Off to the Diggings.—Go where you will, 

everybody appears to be going “ off to the Dig
gings,” and everybody is in immediate want of out
fits and passages. There urc 60 young men rush
ing frantically away from their employers’ count
ers in St. Paul’s-churchyard, there arc at least as 
many more longing to follow them.—Fully five 
score of both sexes have bid adieu to Oxford-street 
and High Ilolborn; and it is computed that quite 
110 have migrated from the warehouses about 
Clieapsidc and Crippleçate.—Then, there is the 
Old Lady of Threadiiecdle-streeL She has furnish
ed a respectable quota of clerks on £80 a-year, 
who arc thirsting to handle the pick and tiie spade. 
1 can’t say how many youths at the custom-house 
and th6 docks have drawn their last quarter’s-sa- 
lary, and arc now expending tiie amounts in 
Guernsey shirts, canvas trousers, American boots, 

Legions of bankers’ clerks, 
merchants’ lads, embryo secretaries, and incipient 
cashiers ; nil going with the rush, and all possess
ing but faint and confused ideas of where tliey 
going, or what they are 
hearted sh 
berth in
decked, copper-bottomed, double-fastened, " fast- 

lia.—

ARRIVED.

Tuesday—Sclir. Exile, GiUiutc, Lynn, 2—Master, 
Utl last.

SteRincr Eastern City, Blanchard, Boston—L. H 
Waterhouse, passengers and merchandise. 

Wednesday—Creole, Wincliester, Boston—R. P.
M’Givern & Co., passengers and merchandise. 

Thursday—tichr. Charles, Simpson, Halifax, 6—

Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—Geo. Thomas, 
passengers and merchandise.

Friday—Barque Graf Von Schleiffen, Korff, New 
Y'ork, 10—Clias. Brown, ballast.

Satwday—Steamer Maid ot Erin, Bolyea, Port
land—Tlios. Parks, passengers and merchandise^ 

Ship Albania, Littlefield, Philadelphia, 10—Ltmt 
& Pickup, coals.

Schr. Hope, Sheridan, Gloucester, 6—master, bal-

Sunday—Barque Amelia, Cann, Boston, 4—C. 
McLauchlan, ballast.

Bug Adeline Cann, Drogheda, 42—C. McLauch»

Brigt. Laleah, Elder, St. Thomas, 18—J. W*. Cud-

Schr. Iris, Gunn, Alexandria,—J. &• Reed, wheat. 
Pearl, McLean, Boston, 6—master, gen. cargo. 
Franklin, Mussels, New Haven, 4—E. D. Jewett- 

& Co., ballast.
Oliver Frost, Smith, Boston, 6—G. Eaton, do. 
Monday—Ship Crescent City, Ballister, Liverpool, 

37—G. Thomas, salt, &c.
Barque British American, Thompson, Boston, ;>— 

Eaton Sz- Ray*ballast.
Brig Coquette, Barnes, Philadelphia, 12r—8. Wig-
ScCTndepend’ence, Emonil, Sydney, via Halifax, 

coals.
Barque Mary Ann, from Londonderry, reported 

outside, and brig Minerva, from Ayr,

the suniffi-rers l>v the burning 
tlic Hudson River, we lin

cf (lie steamer I lot 
e timi (lie mime
sou. Mr. U. K

A moug 
ry Clay, <
Marcher, aged In 
of Ncw-Yoik.— M 
Seely, Esq., of this Cii\

li'. SI. xx as daughter i.f the late Seth

Political Excitement Kerin* decidedly at a 
discount just now in Nova Mvotia. Whether it is 
that the weather is too hot to get up a fever, or 
whether it is that tlic people nrebmuningtoowi.se, 
wc will not pretend to say .—Recorder.

j Salter.

The Arc tic Expedition.—The Isabel, screw- 
steamer, Captain Inglelield, R N., having arrived 
nt Peterhead on the afternoon of the iHn instant, 
tilled up her crew immediately, and sailed fur the 
Arctic Season the 10th. In addition to Mr. Aber- 
nctiiy, Captain Inglelield engaged ns second ice 
master Mr. Mason, who sailed in that capacity with 
Captain Penny, in his late voyage in search of Sir 
Julm Franklin’s cxpcditiôti, and who has had great 
experience in arctic navigation. The entire crew 
amounted to 17, all picked men and most of whom 
hud been long in tlic whaling trade. Captain 
Inglelield left in high spirits, and with a fair wind, 
which has fortunately continued ever since, llis 
intention, it is understood, is to reach tlic most 
northern coast of Baffin’s Bay, and, if possible, 
enter Smith’s Sound, upon the practicability of 
which liis future operations depend.

The British Parliament, in addition to its other 
numerous and important functions, is a great na
tional book manufactory. Every season the House 
of Commons issues a whole library of important 
works. The session of 1851 gave birth to no 
fewer than sixty folio volumes of Parliamentary 
papers, reports. &c. Of these sixty volumes, six 
contain public bills, fifteen consist of reports from 
committees, and nine of reports from commission
ers. The other thirty volumes consist of accounts 
and papers, and are very valuable on account of 
the statistics which they contain. These and all

The hardy natives arc leaving the Provinces in 
large numbers, and settling in tlic United Stall 
Australia, &c. Nova .Scotia has abandoned ull 

and settled down into a doher railway schemes, 
nothing posture. Talk of lier immense mineral 
resources, but they are not her own,—her many 
other natural sources ot wealth, but they are, under 
present circumstances, unproductive. Something 
must be done, or the place will become depopula
ted : a change is required ; what that change should 
fie, is for her people, not us, to say.—International
Journal. ------

The challenge of the boatmen of St. John, N. 
B., to row lour men of that province against any 
four men in the Union, was taken up in New 
V ork on Saturday, on behalf of the Whitehall boat
men. The stakes arc $2000 u side, and tiie race 
will come off on the 7th of October._lb.

and wide-awakes
last.

or wlmt they are going to do ; beg of fiard- 
lip brokers to grant them the favor of a 
their last advertised teak-built, poop-

g, surgeon currying emigrant ship for Austra- 
Dickens' HousfolM Words.

Statistics of Liberia.—The Missionary Mara
sme for July, amqflg other «Utietics of Liberia, 
states the inhabitants at «300,000, among whom 
about 7,000 may be regarded as civilised. There 
arc more than two thousand communicants in the 
Christian churches, more than 1,500 children in 
Sabbath schools, and 1,200 in day schools, Com
municants in tiie Missions on the Gold Coast, about 
10,000. Attendants at day schools in tho same 
about 11,000. Funds have been raised in the 
United States for education to the amount of 
$50,000.

For Australia, llie “ Epaminondas,” from 
New York, carries out a large list of passengers, 
among whicli are quite a number of young mcn 
from the British Provinces.—lb.

The Revenue cutter Taney, Capt. Martin, was 
upset in a squall in New York harbour on Tuesday 
last, and of thirty persons who were on board at 
the time, four are known to have perished, and six 
others arc supposed to have shared the same fate.

Tmk late Steamboat Tbaoedt.—That the 
noic tnp was a desperate race, docs not now ad

mit of the shadow of a doubt ; and that the acci
dent was caused by racing, is equally clear. And 
when the lire took place, there was no man in 

rK° . t’10 Henry Clay who showed the slight- 
ability or self-possession, in saving the lives

I

mèmt

CLEARED.
3rd—Barque Soflid, Tenglesen, I 

brigt Three Brothers, Knowlton, Sj 
4th—Ship Provincialist, Shields, 

timber and deals ; barque Ashley, Be 
do. ; brigt. Maria, Rchberg, Londo 
Mary Ann, Winchester, Bay Chalei 

5th—Barque Nimrod, Nichols, GV 
Robertson ; Londonderry, Barr, Di 
Jtin & Co. ; schr. Exile, Gilliat, Pro 
Jewett & Co. ; Martha Greenow, Ro
R. Rankin &, Co.

0th—Brig Salisbury, Ilalc, Bristo 
Robertson ; Fergus, Small, Belfast, 
Fairweather; sclir. Western, Rcyr 
pickets—Kirk & Worrall.

7th—Barque J. S. DeWolf, Brr 
and deals—Chas. Brown ; schr. Ma 
Boston, lumber and scrap iron—Gc- 

7th—Ship Mary Ann, Erwin, Pci 
Robertson ; Clara Wheeler, Nelson
S. Demill ; brig Australia, Seel 
master ; Economy, Dempsey, Cprk, 
Harbinger, Hoyt. Philadelphia, Jos 
brigt. Orion, Furnas, Boston, J. Nol

Steamer Maid of Erin passed . 
off Monbegan, a vessel upset—appa: 
tine—called the Friindshp, everyth 
the lower masts ; wreckers on boai 

Brig Charlotte, of St. John, fr( 
ran ashore, 24th June, on Grecian 
coast ; she was got off by the wreck 
overboard the ballast, and she a 
West; she was examined on the 
Surveyors reported her uninjured, 
last is replaced she may proceed to 
Arbitrators awarded twenty-seven 
vage on $5600, their valuat ion of 
amount, it is anticipated, will be at 
tomry.

The British barque Charlotte, 
leans for Liverpool, was destroye 
31st July, at the S. W. Pass. H< 
ed of 1900 bales cotton. Office 
saved. '

Arrived at Barbados, July 1st, 
Belyea, Sackville ; Gth, Caros, Ket 
ïiada, Kelley, do.—At St. J ago dc < 
Village Belle, Davison, Halifax.- 
Aug. 2d, brig Helen Stairs, Haye 
Boston, 2d, barque Algoma, Ant 
(Wales.)—(By Telegraph)—At Q,t 
ship John Miller, Vaughan, Liver) 

Arrivals in Britain from St. Joh 
Wolga, off Dover ; Teal, at Live 
Queenstown ; Ellen & Margaret, : 
euil Hall, and Bonito, at Liven 
Holderness, off Portsmouth ; 19th, 
donderry ; Maxwell, off Portsmou 
lcmagne, at Liverpool ; Glasgow, 
21st—Charles McLauchlan, at 
Nova-Scotian, at London.

Arrived at Li 
New-Orleans; 2

Sailed from Liverpool, July 20tl 
roline, Fox. St. John.—From fcei 
May, Ritchie, do.—From Ardross 
Sarah Millidgc, Kendrick, Boston 

Loading at Liverpool, July 24,s 
Mosher, and Devon, Betts, do.— 
tteon, do.

Cleared at Galway, J uly 21st, th 
for tiiis port.

verpool, 16th, ship’ 
20th, Falcon, from

European & North
RAILWAY COM

St. John, .V. B., 2 
rpHE Annual General Meetin 

JL holders of the European a 
rican Railway Company will l 
day the 7th day of September ne: 
P. M., in the Commercial Bank
City of Saint John, Province of
fur the Election of Directors and 
ensuing year, and the transacts 
business as may come before the 

11. JARDIN

Office of St. John Wat
4th Au±

\ DIVIDEND, at the rate of 
annum to the first day of N 
Stock of the Saint JohnNew

PANY, has this day been decla 
Payable at the Company’s O 

the first day of September next. 
By order of the Board of 

JAMES RC

Saint John Gramm;
FTM1E duties of this Semint 

M. on Monday last—Classes 
in Latin, Greek, French, Geoim 
gonomotry, Geography, History 
.Several vacancies have occurrei 
tsirable, should be filled up.

JAMES 1
August 7th, 1852.

Orrel Coal an
Expected to arrive per Ship ‘ Mi 

Liverpool, about the 201

6000 Bui!'™vcrt
200 sacks tine Sieved Salt ; 
150 chaldrons best ORREL 

Aug. 10, 1852. WILL

LYON’S EXTRA

JAMAICA G
For Dyspepsia, Nausea, Nt 

Cramp, Cholic, Choi' 
Morbus, Flatulency, R 

Sick Head-ache 
—also—

A fine Toilet and Medicinal art 
a delightful article for th 

an article which will
CURE T H I 

NERVOUS 11EAD-
These facts arc abundantly p 

coining widely known through 
wlio arc proclaiming the testiiro 
effects. Qjr*SiNGLE Bottli 
For Sale by THOM

Aug. 10. Hen

Pork, Sugar, Tea
Received by late

JVo w in Store for , 
RI,S. Heavy Mess 

100 bris. Hiime X 
50 lihds. Porto Rico SUGAR, 

100 barrels do. do.
IUU chests best London CONG 
,‘lho, to arrive in a few Jays fro

1500 Bris. Superflu
The above will be sold loiv for 

Aug. 10.—'(• "

Sugar, Molasses*.
In llurehouse anti for sale i 

tloiul or DiJy pa 
■t Oit TJI1DS. bright 
1 UU tt 250 idrds. Mu

molasse
150 chests fine Congo and So 
20 brls. heavy Mess r’ORK, 

well selected stock of other Gr 
Aug. 7. JAR!

150 B

Kobb’s Oati
/-.NE Ton of “ Robb’s OA' 
vJ tons Canada do., freak Gr 
ed and for sale by 

Aug. 7. JAR
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